
Cha mbers: Black Students Need To Set Higher Goals "Black students need to 
set Uglier gfaJs," said 
Julius L. Chambers at 
Livingstone College and 
Hood Theological Semin- 
ary's 102nd commence- 
ment exercises. 

—Graduates peed to *ay~ 
"I not only want to teach, i 
want to be principal of the 
school, superintendent of 

• the school system, state 
superintendent Of public 

•. schools,” be said. Or “1 am 
not satisfied with being a 
representative in'Congress 
or a member of the Senate. 
Like Jesse Jackson, I want 
torbe president.” 

At dud juncture Cham- 
• bers, president of the 
NAACP Legal Defense and 
Education Fund, Inc. and 
natiooaily renowned expert 
in constitutional Law and 
Civil Rights,, drew 
applause from the capacity 
au^pce. 

‘‘By all j standards, 
Jesse’s campaign has been 
a. success,” Chambers 
said. i T 

But as the conservative 
columnist from Virginia.- 
James Kirkpatrick, put it, 
"WUte America" is not 
ready to support a black 
prefidential candidate. 
‘We are determined to 

change this attitude,” 

By James Cathbertron 
i Special To The Poet 
-Charlotte Poet produc- 

tion manager, Robert 
Reeves, and South Meck- 
lenburg High School prin- 
cipal, Frank Gadsden, 
werelbe big winners at the 
25th annual Achievement 
Banquet of Kappa -Alpha 
Pal Fraternity. 

Reeves was named the 
“Outstanding Young Bro- 
ther” of the fraternity.- 

Gadsden was named the 
"Man of the Year.” 

—"On behalf of all the 
older brothers in the 
crtwd, I would like to say 

-y«»r help and guidance 
hajve beep appreciated this 
year,” Reeves said. "I 
have learned much from 
yo$L? ~ 

"Thanks,” said Gadsden, 
who was caught—by -sur- 
prise. 
— Limn H Smith, Poi-sra. 

nel^bector of the Char- 
lotte-Mecklenburg School 
System, was the keynote 
speaker. 

He urged the brothers 
and invited guests to 
achieve, to strive for the 
best. 

—p—« v°°-" 

of Kappa Alpha Psl Fra- 
ternity have been Howard 
Barnhill, Carson Beck- 
with, Jack Benson, William 
Blakeney, Bernard 
Brown, Ray Booton,.John 
W. Brown, Sr., Herman 
Counts, Cleveland Floyd, 
Carl Griffin, Reginald 
Hawkins, Howard Hill, Dr. 
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Chambers said. 
"Black Americans have 

long appreciated the value 
of an education and I know 
we can do better." he 
charged. 

Citing the nurse training 

<* i state University and 
North Carolina Central 
University are positive 
examples,” he said. “The 
state threatened in the mid- 
70’s to close the programs 
unless 80 percent or better 
of their nursing graduates 
passed the examination by 
1980. In each instance the 
colleges passed the test.” 

“It matters not where 
>ou come from, what your 
background and exper- 
iences have been or how 
much you have suffered 
from past discrimination.” 
he said. "Nothing can 
excuse students from not 
giving their best effort and 
Commitment to education,” 
'he said:---- 

“Educated blacks are 
often the least likely to 
become involved." Cham- 
bers said. 

“Protecting their status, 
aloof from the plight of 
others, minorities who 
have escaped frequently 
refuse to lend a helping 
hand,” he asserted 

Julttis Chambers 
_:. Renowned attorney 

“Black Americans must 
become involved and 
support the organizations 
that protect our ireedom, 
while shattering the rem- 
nants of the past we must 
continue our strides toward 
economic; social and 
spiritual freedom. I trust 
that you will never forget 
that you are free only to the 
extent the less fortunate 
are free,” he stressed. 

Reflecting on the words 
of the great pioneer in Civil 
Rights, Frederick Douglas, 
Chambers concluded, 
“Forty years of my life 
have been given to the 
cause of my people and if I 
had 40 more they should all 
be sacr°dlv given to the 

Robert Bernard Reeves 
.Post’s production manager 

Charles James, Joseph 
Majors, William Malone, 

Pettis, Rufus Pettis, 

-Thomas Roddey, Andrew 
Rollins, Raymond Rorie, 
li— Ring and_C__ffinj__ 
ren Williams. 

i same cause.” 
Bishop William Milton 

Smith, chairman of Living- 
stone’s Board of Trustees, 
was exuburant in his praise 
of college president, Dr. 
William H. Greene’s efforts 

“ftr lifting-morale, 
upgrading faculty and 
staff, beautifying the cam- 
pus and handling fiscal 
affairs. “He is making 
every effort to bring 
Livingstone back to its for- 
mer glory,” Bishop Smith 
said. 

“The trustees are also 
working to help the 
college,’’ he said. “They 
recently raised $150,000 to 
replace two roofs at the 
college and approved two 
property purchases during 
the past year.” 

The college bought Dun- 
can Center, which is located 
across from Livingstone, 
from the Salisbury City 
Schools for $160,000 and 
part of the estate of the late 
Bishop Walls. "And we’ll 
keep on buying until we buy 
Monroe Street,” Bishop_ 

Smith concluded. 
Dr. Greene introduced 

the speaker earlier in the 
program and challenged 
the seniors in his closing 
remarks to go forth and 
make the world a better 

~ptace for tliwe who follow. 
Bachelors degrees were 

awarded to 86 Livingstone 
graduates during the 
ceremonies. 

David Badgett, a junior 
from Long Island, New 
York, was also commis- 
sioned by Bishop Alfred 
Dunston as a 2nd Lieuten- 
ant in the United States 

Army. 
Three students in Hood 

Theological Seminary were 

awarded Master of Rel- 

ligious education degrees 
and ten were awarded 
Master of Divinity degrees. 

Senior class president, 
Shirley Dingle, delivered 
farewell remarks on behalf 
of the class while Albert 
L.B. Pitts, president of 
Hood’s senior class also 
gave a farewell statement. 
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FOR A REAL DEAL 

WiW A IWP CARI 
Pontiacs Buicks 

Toyota's 
Finance is My Specialty 

“THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS" 

Stock No~ 
1978 Pontiac Gran Prix $3,495 11701A 
1977 Buick Century $3,195 11287B 
1976 Plymouth Volai e $1,795 -- -?64B— 

... 
» Stock No. 

—1979 Subaru Wagon $3,295 11847A 
1978 Honda Accord $1,995 12085A 
1980 Sunbird Hatchback $3,395 12131A 
------u 

—1976 Buick Rcgpjj$3t496-—^9WA- 
1980 Chevette $2,895 52413 
19KTFord LTD loaded $6,995 12045A 

" 

-Call 
~"~~“ 

Jim Slmmoni Pontlac-Buick-GMC-ToyoU 

| Charlotte 372-0007 Concord 788-2121 
;— lAnlr For Molter 

TIRE COUNTRY 
SUMMER 

“SPECIAL” for Import Car Owners 
FIRST QUALITY (Not Blonw) 
RADIALS — BLACKWALL ONLY 

14ILX13 175x13 $^21300 * 

165x13 166x15(WW) 
ONE LOW PRICEANY SIZE LISTEPI 

I* RECAPS 
ir....... *2186 
iV'»is”.. *27.85 

1 COMPLETE 
» • 1 

RADIAL RECAPS 
12"*13"....*2800 

COMPLETE 
PRICE 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

COMPLETE 

BRAKE SERVICE 
roftOQN * DOMESTIC 

(SMnMtetaMemtr* 

REAR DRUM 

*49.80 I 
FRONT DISC 
*58.80 
__ l| 

Free mounting & balancing 
ALL TAX INCLUDED 

LUBEAML CHANGE 

_InetotfMS q*». c* * fWtar. 

4#nmftxis..$21 mi 
4-P22«78«1$.$22U4 
*P2MflMX1g..$222.12 

B.F. Soodridl’l Baal Radial 
XIM Radiate 

PIMftOAXtS........... $49Jt 
PliOTOHXlS..... tHjQQ 

P178H0RX1S.. 
P18M0RX13..MO* 
piamnxio.mm P1N/7SRX14..TT!?5El1 
P20877SRX14..$60.<X 
P21OTSRX14..$*0.77 
P206/76RX15..$61.70! 
P21V7SRX16..$63.35 
P225775RX15..$66.06 pnipgii::: ̂ ^<7100 

Honorary Doctor of Di- 
vinity degrees were 
awarded to the Rev. Robert 
A. Pyant, presiding elder of 
the Cheraw-Bennettsville 
District of the Pee Dee 

.Conference of the AMP 
Zion Church; and the Rev. 
Norman H. Hicklin, pastor 
of Old Ship A.M.E. Zion 
Church of Montogomery, 
Alabama. 
---~ 

SEND THE BEST 
A yearly suberibtion to 

THE CHARLOTTE POST 
makes an excellent gift. 

--52 kwiif** only *17 fiB_ 

CALL 376-0496 

LOUIS F. HARRELSON ANNOUNCES 

HARRBLSON’S 
GIGANTIC 
RED TAG ( 

_SALE 
TOW—PUStiOR PULL 

“I’LL GIVE_YOU $150(100 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON ANY CAR, 
TRUCK, MOTORCYCLE OR BOAT THAT 
YOU CAN TOW, PUSH, OR PULL 

INTO MY LOTt"- 
LOUIS F. HARRELSON 

OPEN 
SUNDAY1-6:30 
Open Dally ’til 9:30 

THE CAROUNAS #1 SUBARU PEALEN 

LEASE A NEW SUBARU 
FOR AS LiTTLE AS $ 12157 

1984 SUBARU STANDARD BODY H/B 

*B«Md on 48 month Inn at 121.Stock #5203 ^£22# 
ToW payments $5836.34. $300 re- 
lundatSe security deposit. Closed and 1-6 'Her engine, power brakes, body side mold- 
laaae. Inga, am/fm stereo cassette player, accent stripe, 

reclining seats and much, much more. 

198* SUBARU GL FRONT WHEEL DRIVE STATION WAGON 

Stock #5216 

4S monrn Inn paymanta at 16*84. Total 
1*00* 32. *300 rafurKiafela aacurfly dapoaH 

* 16684 
Tilt steering wheel. Intermittent 
wipers, white sidewall steel belt- 
ed redials (5), 1.8 litre engine, 
power brakes. 4 speaker ster- 
eo. body side moldings, full size 
spare tire, tinted glass and 
much, much more. 

1984 SUBARU QL STATION 
WAGON 4 WHEEL DRIVE^ 

*17632 
»d on 40 mbnWi lonoo poy- 

moMo 01 ir«^2. ToM paymonta 
(MO M. DM n»undMXo ooou- 
rHy OopoM Ctoood ond loaoo. 

Stock #S1*> 
18 Htre angina, tintad glaaa. powar brakaa. tut 
ataaring wbaal. 4 apaakar atarao. Intarmtttant 
wtpar, rataad white tattar radial tiraa. white apoka 
whaala, raar wtpar* and waahar. luggaga rack 

and much, much mora. 

1984 8UBARU QL 
4 DOOR 8EDAN 

11 
* Mr* •ng*™ tUf «MM, potter Mm, 

body aid* molding*, radial tlra* (5\ aooant atrip**, air 
condbtomnfl, tinted gla**. M *tn *p*r* Orta. Intermit* 
ten! arfpar*, 4 apaakar *ter*o, dual minor* and muoh, 
much mora. 

y 
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